
Malachi	3:6-15	
Hope	for	the	Apathetic	

 
 
 
God offers hope to the apathetic.  (v.6-7) 
 
Jeremiah 31:35–37 » Thus says the LORD, who gives the sun for light by day and the fixed order of the 

moon and the stars for light by night, who stirs up the sea so that its waves roar— the LORD of hosts 
is his name: 36 “If this fixed order departs from before me, declares the LORD, then shall the offspring 
of Israel cease from being a nation before me forever.” 37 Thus says the LORD: “If the heavens above 
can be measured, and the foundations of the earth below can be explored, then I will cast off all the 
offspring of Israel for all that they have done, declares the LORD.” 	

 
Isaiah 55:7 » let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; let him return to the 

LORD, that he may have compassion on him, and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. 	
 
Joel 2:13b–14a » Return to the LORD your God, for he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and 

abounding in steadfast love; and he relents over disaster. 14 Who knows whether he will not turn and 
relent, and leave a blessing behind him 	

 
Jeremiah 3:12–14 » Go, and proclaim these words toward the north, and say, “ ‘Return, faithless Israel, 

declares the LORD. I will not look on you in anger, for I am merciful, declares the LORD; I will not be 
angry forever. 13 Only acknowledge your guilt, that you rebelled against the LORD your God and 
scattered your favors among foreigners under every green tree, and that you have not obeyed my 
voice, declares the LORD. 	

 
Zechariah 1:3 » Therefore say to them, Thus declares the LORD of hosts: Return to me, says the LORD of 

hosts, and I will return to you, says the LORD of hosts. 	
 
James 4:8 » Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you. Cleanse your hands, you sinners, and 

purify your hearts, you double-minded. 
 
 
 
 
 
Could you be apathetic? 
 
 
Malachi describes three blinding marks of an apathetic faith: 
 
1.  You are _____________ with money (v.8-12) 
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2 Corinthians 9:6–11 » 6 The point is this: whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever 
sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. 7 Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not 
reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 8 And God is able to make all grace 
abound to you, so that having all sufficiency in all things at all times, you may abound in every good 
work. … 10 He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and multiply your seed 
for sowing and increase the harvest of your righteousness. 11 You will be enriched in every way to be 
generous in every way, which through us will produce thanksgiving to God. 	

 
Proverbs 11:24–25 » 24 One gives freely, yet grows all the richer; another withholds what he should give, 

and only suffers want. 25 Whoever brings blessing will be enriched, and one who waters will himself 
be watered. 

 
Luke 12:15 » 15 And he said to them, “Take care, and be on your guard against all covetousness, for 

one’s life does not consist in the abundance of his possessions.” 	
 
Matthew 6:24 » 24 “No one can serve two masters, for either he will hate the one and love the other, or 

he will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and money. 	
 
 
 
 
2.  You expect __________________ reward (v.13-14a) 
 
 
 
 
Hebrews 11:25–26 » 25 (Moses chose) rather to be mistreated with the people of God than to enjoy the 

fleeting pleasures of sin. 26 He considered the reproach of Christ greater wealth than the treasures of 
Egypt, for he was looking to the reward. 	

 
Colossians 3:23–24 » 23 Whatever you do, work heartily, as for the Lord and not for men, 24 knowing that 

from the Lord you will receive the inheritance as your reward. You are serving the Lord Christ. 	
 
 
3.  You equate ___________ with belief (v.14b-15) 
 
 
 
 
 
Matthew 23:27–28 » 27 “Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! For you are like whitewashed 

tombs, which outwardly appear beautiful, but within are full of dead people’s bones and all 
uncleanness. 28 So you also outwardly appear righteous to others, but within you are full of hypocrisy 
and lawlessness. 	

 
 
 
 

¬ Will you awaken and return before Jesus does? ¬ 


